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Primary Care Strategy
•

Developed in discussions with Members at TED events, starting in 2014 and with
Primary Care Forum which includes CCG, LMC and Fed Members

•

Approved by Governing Body on 31 March 2015, and distributed to Members with a
vision of
Safe, local, high quality care that is delivered by local practices and other organisations
working

together seamlessly to care for patients effectively and at a sufficient scale to facilitate the
provision of an enhanced range of services.
• And objectives of:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Enabling time to care
Delivering prevention
Supporting GPs to manage patients who are acutely ill and oversee LTC care delivered by others
Supporting and enabling patients to self care
Providing continuity of care although not always health care professional
Planning that all services are delivered in a primary care setting unless safety or VFM reasons
dictate
Increasing the pact of transition from a secondary to primary care setting with transfer of resources
Facilitating practices to work together in groups

Primary Care Strategy
Key action plan
programmes
Vision
Viability
Estates and IT
Workforce
Organisation
Model of Care
Population, commissioning for
outcome quality

GP Forward View
• National document, published April 2016.
• NHS required first CCGs and then STPs to respond with
plans to include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

New models of care
Workload– ten national high impact actions
Workforce – GPs, nurses, ‘new’ clinical and management roles
Access – extended hours (GP+)
Infrastructure – IT and Estates
Investment – to include £1.2m
Leadership

Our GPFV submission, based on our Primary Care Strategy,
was headlined at our March Training and Education event.

Where are we?
Examples of progress … across Suffolk, within localities and practices

New Organisational
forms (and models
of care)

Suffolk Primary Care
DHG
@Ipswich
Rural Network

Workload
management

On the day hub in Felixstowe. Also being progressed in NW Ipswich and DHG
Direct access – to diagnostics; Well-being services; MSK
Development of care navigators
Consultant to Consultant referrals – a new approach

Workforce

Fed-led, (LMC and CCG supported) emerging Suffolk Locum Chambers
Physios in practice and direct referrals
Fed–led GP leadership and development programmes
Care navigator training and 100 apprenticeships across clinical and non clinical roles in Suffolk
University of Suffolk – Student nurse placements programme
EoE Physicians Associates recruitment campaign – June
University engagement programme – starting with UEA, London, Birmingham and Nottingham

Access

GP+ in Ipswich and now, Felixstowe, Leiston, Wickham Market and Stowmarket

Infrastructure
IT and Estates

NW Ipswich – multi-practice site planned
Electronic prescribing implemented
£1m+ Estates Technology Transformation Fund proposals supported

Investment

£249,000 secured for Ipswich from Vulnerable Practice Fund in 16/17
£1.2m prescribing reinvestment forecast for 16/17
2016/17 offer to match up to 50ppp in new models
Individual practice applications to Resilience Fund supported
Bids currently being supported for 17/18 Resilience Fund
On-going investment of £150K per annum in TED including One Clinical Community

Where next?
Investment
•
•
•

Additional £1.2million from CCG core allocation (not your core contract budget and
not practice specific) – currently budgeted over 2 years
Our aim to accelerate and make maximum investment this year for projects that will
deliver at pace
For proposals which must be at scale (above 30,000pts) AND contribute to ‘Workload’
management objectives
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Productive workflows –demand management
New consultation types
Organisational development, team development, personal productivity
Partnership working

Bids which should be submitted by 30 June will be reviewed by Commissioning
Governance Committee
Any funds which are unallocated or not delivered by 30 December will be re-offered
to other groups
Partnerships may choose to pool other funds to further accelerate programmes e.g.
practices own funds, LES, Prescribing Re-investment (£1million set aside)
Letter to practices confirming arrangements in the first week of May.

